
Decision No.~t7~ • 

In the matter of 'the application of ) 
ATCID:SOli ~ TO~W. AID> SAN~A. FE :RAIL- ) 
:ROAD CCOAS~ :r.nms). opore.ted by the } 
'O'ltI~ STA~ :RA.:rr.EOAD nmNI$~TIOlV" } 
WII.LI.,AU G." McADOO, DI3Z~TO:a GENEaAL. ) Application Jo. 4098. 
for a.uthority to construct s. spur track ), 
ill s.nd. slong Adel1ne Street in the Town ) 
o:!' Emeryville snd. Otty of' Os.kland~ Ala- } 
mods. Count,'. :Ce.liforni&. } 

, ) 

3.Y theCOmmiss1on. 

OEDER 
--~-~ .... 

A~ISO:N. ~P.E:D. Am> S.AJTA n :aaLROAD (COAST' LmS). 

operated bY' the UNITED STAT'2!S 3AI:r.xOAJ) A:DMDISTRATIOli,. w:cr,L:t.,m G. 

](oAJX)O, D:rREOTOR G~, h8.v1ng on Sep~mbe:r 20,. 19l8, tiled I 

with the Commi3sion an applieation for permission to construct 8. 

spar traok in and slong Ad.eline Stre&t 111 the Town of' Emer.?T111e 

and. 'eity of oakland. Co~ty of Alarn&ds., Sts.te of ea.11fo~a., &8 

shown by the map a.nd profile attached to the applioation; 8Jld it 

appes.rtng to the Comm1eston th&t thie 1e not 8. ease in whiCh a 

:publio hear1l:lg 18 necessary'; ~ll8.t the :Board of Tra.steea of the 

Town of Emel7V111e and the City (:o=e1l ot the City of Oakland 

have grsntedthe1r permission for the neoess~r.1 eonstruet10nto 

be made; and it further appearing that it i8 not reasonable nor 

pxact1caole to avoid a grade crossing with said etrest. and that 

this app11ce.t1on should be gra21~d subject to the eond1 tiona. 

he· re1%l.after speoified; 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED. !!!hat p)X'm1ssion 'be s.nd. tho same 

18 herob,. granted the .A.1'eRrSON. TOPEX'A.A1tJ) SAB~A FE :RAILROAD 
, , 

(COA.S~ LDlES);' operated b7 the 'tmI1'ED S~ATES RAILROAD AD:MINIS!m.A.~ION. 

WII.:LI.Alt G. MoJl)OO~ DmC~O:R GENERA.L. to constra.ct a spur track at 

grado in and along Adeline Stre&t in tho. ~ow.n of ~~lle and City 

of Oak' 8%1~,. County o'! Aj a.meda., Sta.te o-t California., a8 shown b7 the 

map and protile attached to the application; sa.id cr08s1ng to be 

constructod sub:ect to· tho following conditions. v1z.: 

(1) ~e entire expense o'f ~o%lStruct1ng the cro8s1%2g, 

together with the cost o-t its maintenance therea.fter in goOd and 

first-class condoi tioD. ~or the ~fe and convenient use . o~ tho pUb-

lic,. ah8.J.l bo borne by applica.nt. 

(2) Said crossing Shall be constructed of 8. width and 

typ& to conform to that portion of the street to be crossed now 

gr~ded. with grades of approaen not exceeding'four (4) per cent; 

shall be protected b7 a. sui ts.ble crossing s1gn and shall ill every 

way be made safe for the passa.ge thereover of vehicles and other 

road traffic. 

C3} ~e COmmission reserves the right to make suob. 
, I 

further orders relative to the location,. construction, operation. 

maintenance and protection~ said crossing as to it ma7 8e~ 

~gb.~ a.~ proper,. Blld to' revoke ita perm1ss:ton if. in its ~udgment. 

the public eonTenienO'e and necessity demand. such actiol'1.~.. ;,.. . 

Dated at San Francisoo. Cali!orn1a. this 3'b~·ia.; .. ,p,!" 
r.()~~ . 191.8. 

Commissioners. 


